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Meet Melbourne Webinar Series 2021

Law at Melbourne – Your JD experience

www.monash.edu/inside-monash

Tuesday 27th April 6:00 – 6:45pm

Bachelor of Science – Your Career in STEM

Webinar: Global Studies
Tuesday 27 April 6:30 – 8:00pm
Be a leader in creating social change in areas of cultures
and communities facing global challenges such as the
rich-poor gap or accessing clean water. This course offers
a pioneering approach to education, designed to tackle
the most important challenges that the world’s
communities face. There is a focus on the practical
application of knowledge and skills to real life scenarios
and core units focussing on leadership development.

Tuesday 27th April 6:00 – 6:45pm

th

IT at Melbourne: Explore your Majors
Wednesday 28th April 6:00 – 6:45pm

Bachelor of Agriculture: Course to Career
Thursday 29th April 6:00 – 6:45pm

Bachelor of Arts: Your Student Experience
Wednesday 28th April 6:00 – 6:45pm

Bachelor of Commerce: Your Pathway to a Global
Career
Monday 3rd May 6:00 – 6:45pm

Webinar: Bachelor of Arts, and the
Bachelor’s/Master’s Program
Tuesday 4 May 6:30 – 8:00pm
Offering you the freedom to create a course designed to
fulfil your academic and career interests. The Professional
Futures study will build the skills employers value and
want to help you achieve the career of your dreams. You
are guaranteed a funded trip overseas in the Global
Immersion Guarantee and have a choice of many
internships. Learn how you can qualify with a Bachelors
and Master’s degree in only four years.
th

Education at Melbourne: A Student Teachers’
Practical Guide
Monday 3rd May 6:00 – 6:45pm

Visit: https://study.unimelb.edu.au/connect-with-us/events-forfuture-students/all-events-listing/meet-melbourne-onlineundergraduate-webinar-series

Need to sit the UCAT in 2021?

If you’re thinking of studying Medicine or Dental Science
at a university in Australia or New Zealand in 2022, many
of the programs require you to sit the Universities Clinical
Admissions Test (UCAT) for admission.
Registrations to sit the test are closing soon on
Monday 17 May, so make sure you’ve booked a time
to do your test.
To register to sit the test or for further information
visit: www.ucat.edu.au/

UPCOMING INFORMATION SESSIONS

Certificate III Education Support
Location: Online
Thursday 29th April 10:00am
To Register Visit:
www.eventbrite.com.au/o/bendigo-tafe-informationsessions-3346265028

www.latrobe.edu.au/study/aspire
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Discover what studying Law at RMIT is really
like.
Tuesday 27th April 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Explore law at RMIT and learn how our courses will set
you up for work as a legal professional. This is the perfect
session if you're in secondary school and are considering
studying Law courses at RMIT.
You'll hear from our staff and a current student on:
• Course options
• Industry Experience
• Global Opportunities
• Prerequisites and Pathways
• Clubs and societies
• Our graduates

Don’t know if a career in the construction industry is for
you? Fairbrother provide opportunities for work experience
for high school and tertiary students throughout their
operations. Work Experience provides students with the
opportunity to develop personally and professionally in a
diverse work environment. Areas include project
management, office administration, carpentry, cabinet
making and general labouring.
Expressions of interest for short-term placements are
welcome from students interested in an area relevant to the
company's commercial construction business.
For further information visit: www.fairbrother.com.au/careers
___________________________________________________

DISCOVER DEAKIN
COURSE WEBINARS

You'll have the chance to ask questions and find out where
Law at RMIT might take you.

Discover all you need to know about studying Art
and Photography at RMIT.
Tuesday 4th May 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Discover your creative practice through fine art and
photography, using cutting edge technology at the
university ranked #1 in Asia Pacific for art and design.
This is the perfect session if you’re in secondary school and
are considering studying an Art or Photography course at
RMIT. This includes:
• Bachelor of Arts (Fine Art)
• Bachelor of Arts (Photography)
• Certificate IV in Photography and Photo Imaging
• Certificate IV in Visual Arts
• Diploma of Visual Arts
You'll hear from our staff and a current student on:
• Course options
• Industry Experience
• Our state of the art facilities
• Global Opportunities
• Prerequisites and Pre Selection Tasks
• Clubs and societies
• Our graduates
You'll have the chance to ask questions and find out where Art
and Photography at RMIT might take you.

To Register for these Webinars, Visit:
www.rmit.edu.au/events
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Year 13 Career Expo

Not sure what you should be doing with your future or keen
to know more about your dream career? The Year13 Virtual
Expo is coming back during National Careers Week in May
to sort you out.
Hear career stories and advice from some incredible
humans at the top of their game, plus explore hundreds of
exhibitors across all of your post-school options in work,
study and travel.
Where – Online
When – Monday 17th May to Wednesday 19th May
Visit: https://year13.com.au/expo/year13-expo-2021

To Register Visit:
www.deakin.edu.au/about-deakin/events

Science Course Information Webinar
Tuesday 4th May 6:00pm – 7:00pm
Discover how science can play a key role in finding
solutions to world issues. From the impact of climate
change and reducing our carbon footprint to stem cell
research and forensic crime, find out where a career in
science can lead you.
Register now for our course information webinar and hear
about our range of science degrees,
from biomedical science to zoology and animal science.
Studying science at Deakin means you'll graduate ready for
a diverse and rewarding career. You'll learn in industryleading facilities with the latest technology, get hands-on
training in our world-class labs, test your findings in realworld settings and gain industry experience through workintegrated learning opportunities embedded throughout our
degrees.

Environmental Course Information Webinar
Wednesday 5th May 6:00pm – 7:00pm
If you're dreaming of a career that will truly enable you to
make a positive impact, start your journey with an
environment course at Deakin. With a focus on practical
experience and work-ready outcomes, all our courses also
include a professional placement unit, giving you the
opportunity to get your foot in the door at some of the
most high-profile organisations in the industry.
Register now for our course information webinar and hear
about our courses in:
• Bachelor of Environmental Science (Environmental
•
•

Management and Sustainability)
Bachelor of Environmental Science (Marine Biology)
Bachelor of Environmental Science (Wildlife and
Conservation Biology).

If you’re passionate about protecting natural resources
and improving the health of the planet, Deakin’s
environment courses are for you. Immerse yourself in
nature from your first year through regular field trips
and graduate ready to develop conservation solutions that
preserve our environment.

_______________________________________

